Parish of

Ripley

1st Sunday after Trinity

I was ordained on 26th June 1977 and would like to invite all
to whom it has been my privilege to minister to join me in
celebrating this anniversary at our 10am Service NEXT SUNDAY
(25th June). It would be lovely to see anyone and everyone who
would like to join in this occasion.

… are with the victims, their relatives, friends and
neighbours, as well as rescuers and others ministering care as best
they can following the Grenfell Tower fire.
This event may, as some are suggesting, prove to be an era
changing moment in our political life but most importantly it is a
series of devastatingly painful individual traumas affecting a great
many people. Political outcomes will work their through in their
own time but for now we offer our prayers as brothers and sisters
in God’s Creation that they may know God’s love and be upheld
by our prayers.

There will be no 8am Service on
June 25th or on 2nd or 9th July

8am:

Holy Communion
We use the green booklets
10am Worship for All Communion
We use the blue “Praying Together, Seeking Guidance”
service leaflet.
There will be Evening Service today
We welcome children of all ages
Feel free to keep them with you in the service. Ask a sidesman
for a bag of toys if you like. Or we hope to offer fun and
activity for them in the Church Room
If you are unable to come up for communion please speak to the
sidesmen who will arrange for communion to be brought to
you in your place.
Gluten-free Communion bread is available; if you are on a glutenfree or wheat-free diet please speak to one of the sidesmen
before the service starts or else during the collection.

First hymn

17

“All people that on earth do dwell”

1st Reading:

Romans 5; 1-8

Hymn

392

Gospel Reading:

Matthew 9; 35 - 10; 8

Intercessions:

Cliffs

Offertory Hymn

205

“He who would valiant be”

Communion Hymn

299

“Let us break bread together”

After Communion

560

“Will you come and follow me”

Monica Pashley

“O thou who camest from above”
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Loving Father, your Son called disciples to follow Him,
to hear His teaching and to witness His resurrection;
bless us in our discipleship
and guide us as we call others to follow Him
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

We plan to provide entertainment to young and old. There will
be fridge magnets for the children to decorate and there will be
paperback books for sale.
So now we need:
● Help with setting up
● Your paperback books for us to sell left here in Church or at
the stall before the event opens
● Volunteers to man the stall
Please call Marion on
01483 224639 or friends@ripleychurch.org.uk

We meet to pray very informally for the peace of our world
on Monday lunchtimes at 1pm. In times of confusion and
uncertainty in government at home and abroad our work of
prayer is vital. Please join us when you can and pray always - at
home or in Church - for a victory of God’s love over human
vanity, greed and hatred.
No Peace Prayers on Bank Holiday Mondays

8am
10am

No Service
40th Anniversary of Ordination
Celebration Service (Communino)
Bible Readings at Communion
Romans 6; 1b-11 : Matthew 10; 24-39

Flowers
Aumbry
Cleaning
Sidesmen
Host
Coffee
Lesson Reader
Intercessor
Chalice

June
Monday
19th
Wednesday 21st

Monica Pashley
Dreda Todd
Margaret Field & Mary Trevill
Phil Paul & Claire Carlton
Dreda Todd
Barbara Street
Phil Paul
Suzie Heslop
Juliet Baker

Friday
Saturday

23rd
24th

1pm
10am
8pm
10am
1pm

July
Sunday

16th

10am

Prayers for Peace (weekly)
Coffee Morning (weekly)
Publishing Association Committee (Send)
Mothers & Toddlers (weekly)
Wedding
St Mary Magdalen’s Day Service
followed by barbecue

Vicar: The Rev’d Christopher Elson: 01483 211460
vicar@ripleychurch.org.uk
8 Grove Heath North, Ripley, Surrey GU23 6EN

